
4. Where a panel has been reconvened under paragraph l(a), it:

(a) "hi determine whethe any action plan proposed by the Party
complained agaînst il sufficient ta remedy the pattern of
non-enforcement and

(j) if so, s"a approve the plan, or

(il) if flot, shali establish such a plan consistent with the law of the

Party coniplained against, and

(b) may, where warrantcd, impose a monetary enforcement assessmcnt in
accordance with Annex 35,

witbin go days after the panel has been reconvened or such othe pcriod as the Parties
may agree.

5. Whcre a panel bas been reconvencd under PaaMab 1(b), it shail determine
cither that:

(a) the Party complaincd against is fully implementing the action plan, in
which case the pmnel may not impose a monetary enforcement
asseametit, or

(b) the Party complaineti against is flot fullY implemclnting the action Plan,
in which cas the panel shali impose a monetary enforcement
assesment in accordance with Annex 35,

within 60 days after it bas been reconveneti or such other pcriod as the Parties May
agree.

6. A panel reconvcned under this Article shall provide tbat the Party complaIncd
against shail fully implemient any action plan rcferred ta in paragraph 4<a)(ii) or 5(b),
and pay any monetary enforcenient assessment imposed under paragraph 4(b) or 5(b),
and any such provision s"a be final.

Aftfle 365: Furtiser Proceedini

A complaining Party may, at any time bcginning 180 days after a panel
cletermination under Article 35(5»b), request i writing that a panel be reconvened ta
determine whethcr the Party complaîncd against is fully implementing the action plan.
on dclivcry of thc requcat ta thc other Party, thc Councl sha reconvene thc panel.
The pmnel sh" make the determination within 60 days after it bas been reconveneti or
such other period as the Parties may agree.

Article 37- Donnel Enforcomelt and Collection

1. For thc purposes of this Article, t pane detcrmlnatlon" means:

(a) a determination by a panel under Article 35(4)(b) or 5(b) that provrides
that the Party complained againat shall pay a monetary enforcemient
asscssment; and


